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. BATES ADVERTISING
One Squareone day,.... ...,...........'.f4 fb

" three diysr;..i.;.i.r.......... S 00
. . four days.... ...... 60

, five dye.....T. '.......v 8 00

, . " Two weeks.......,.;. 00
. " "."( Three weeks.,.. ........ ......... 6 60

" " One month.. 8 0C
" Two months ...:....15 00Hiwm.

;N. ;C.,;.TDESDfiUt WHOLE NO.1 2,114.

BATM Or STTBMnUFTIOa

on. yw, ,ta advance by ,maH) ft 00

Three month., in advance ( " 00
One month, in advance. 75

art of the
. city, Firteen c (rents are
not authorised months In
advance.

; " OUTLINES.

la Kentucky CburO?unwiZ reports crop
almost destroyed.- - ' , --- r- -- Indian : chiefs
leaguing against whites near Fort Sill.
.

' AnOthervictory' over J. Carlist aj
Great and destructiye ;4ood; Io4Westfield
River, Massachusetts. Another reser-
voir disaster in Hampshire county-- ;
Bismarck" slightly ounded'byCassassin.

' More trouble in the .'Indian quarter!
. The American Dockray baa been sen-b-y

Spanish Court Martial in Cuba' to be
shot, but sentence' delayed , for .Governor's
approval A Britisb squadron ia col-lccti- pg

for special secret Reason at Panama
- Gov. Kemper Gen,' Mahone and oth-- :

era reviewed the troops yesterday at Fort
ress Monroe ahd were treated with distin 'comes the purchaser, at the sale, pay-guish- ed

respec rlwTork markets: ing the pricej at which helbid h off the

Three months.... .. .j.... .. . . .. ..8 00
Six months.. .85 00

r une year-.- . .......:..-..6- cr
tJf Contract' AdvertiBementa taken at oroDOr

tionately low rates. -

... Five Squares estimated as a qusrter-colum- and I
ten squares as a ). ... iv;,. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOUSES rliiLj
-a-nd-;

1 1 II

ri
. : BUILDING LOTS:

FOR SALEj JRRIYATOLT : A

I now offer foe sale a number of those beautiful I
Building Lots north of Newbern Road, formerly the :

property of Capt. R. 8. MACOMBER, en Chesnut, P

Mulberry and Rankin streets, between Tenthln.
Sixteenth streets, in Mocks No. 187, 189, 200. 201. I

470, 471, 47, .474, 475, 476 and 478, as per plat ha
'

officeof Messrs. JAMES BROWN. V - - J

ALSO,

That Tcry desif able Lot' with. House, on Market j- -

street,
jamy''S. Tne itouse contains nve rooms, anu 1
kitchien two rooms, well of water in the yard.

."0 i '"also, ? . -

House and Lot, corner Princess and Eighth streets. 1
The House contains six rooms and kitchen two t
rooms, well of excellent, water in the yard. Block j .

'ALSO,. v

Shop, 'House and Lot on north side of Princess ?
street, between, Seventh and Eighth streets, in block I
No. 184.- - - - - '..4

All of the above mentioned property is verydc-- 'sirably located within easy reach ef the Street Rail
way, and the business portion of the city, and offers
rare inducements to parties wishing to build, or for
investment. Terms easy; title perfect.

For further information apply to : j " -

- Messrs. JAMES Se BROWN, t
,' r - -- -- Real Estate Agents, "

y Wilmington,
Or to , R. E. MACOMBER,

Care NOWLAN fe CO.
apr Tu Th sat Richmond, Va

EXTRA LARGE

No. 1 New Fat Llackerel
RETAILING FOR

Ten Gents Each.

Barrels, Half Barrels & Eits. I

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO., .
4

July 9--tf ' 8and7North Front St.

raPORTANT TO
Commercial' Travelers. ;

COMMERCIAL.TRAYELLERS Who solicit orders !

sample or other1
specimen, also those who visit their customers and
solicit trade by purchases made Direct from Stock,
ana wno travel in any section, by Rail or Jfoat, seH
lng any class of goods, are requested to send theifc
uuButJsas ana rjuv atje . as below.
statine class of eoods thev seU. and bv whom em
ployed; also those who are at present under no en--

ement This matter Is of GREAT IMPORTANCE
DIVIDUALLY to salesmen of this class, or men 1

soliciting trade in this manner. It la therefore ES-
PECIALLY desired that this notice may meet the
eye of All Commercial Travelers and Salesmen in
this country1 and that they will AT ONCE give ft
their attention. Those who comply with above re.
quest will be CONFIDENTIALLY treated and duly
advised of object in view. - Please address (by letter '

onlvV nrvaPRRATTON, mm OflA. T BhwaII .fcHn .
41 Park Row, New York city. - july '

COUGHS, 8 OR 12

WHOOP-
ING COUGH,
Csoct, Baoscnrr-- t
is, AsmvA, and
every affection of .

the 3BS0 AT,' LOTTOS
and chest, aro :

speedily and pcr--
manenQy curea by
the use of Ds. Wis-tai- 's

Balsax or
Will GltSXKY.-- -

which does not dry up a cough and leave the cause
behind, but loosens it, cleanses the hugs and allays
irritation, thus removing thecause of the complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
by a timely resort to- this standard remedy, as Is
proved by hundreds of testimonials it has received. .
The pmuins Is signed Suit" on the wrapper,
SET1I W. FOWLS As SONS, PaorxBcross, Boe-ox,M-

Sold by dealersgeneratty. , .

sept alt wks lr-T- u

fi,:,, 'Official; i

. OFFICE TREASURER AND COLLECTOR, 1

, Crrr. or Whjokstok, H. , .

' . r . ' Jnlr Rth. 1RM

IN OTICB IS . HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
v : Dofr Ordinance for 1S74

will go Into operation on and after WEDNESDAY,

ii.' - f ' ) JULY lfith instant.' . -
fc

i Bjr order.) f. C. SEBVOSS,

july 9-- tf City Clerk and Treasurer.

For SmithviUe: .
".

WILMINGTON,

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
S. N. Cannon.-Notic- e. .

; Mu5son & Co. Fresbiy-Mad- e Shirts.
vv.-- i. uakadav. tTo the Citizens. . ,

Pkschau & Westkkmann. Importation.-- ;

R... .W. . AKDmEws.4-Produc- o Exchange.

mayor' Conrt. , on
The following cases were disposed of yes

terday morning. .

Richard Jones, eolored, was arrested on
the charge of stabbing S. P.. Boyd on the
night of the 9th of December, 1873. Re--,
quired to give security in the sum of $200
for his appearance at the next term of the
Superior Court.

The defendant was also arraigned on the
charge of higuway robbery .committed on

--Bladen street, North of the W. & W. R.
R, on the same night mentioned above.
Required to give security in the sum of
$500 for hid appeal ance at the next term of
the Superior Court , ' ,

In two cases of disorderly conduct and
resisting a police- - officer, judgment was
suspended on application of the prosecut
ing officer. - . . 4 , K

Thirteen cases were continued over Until I

this morning.

Arrested on the Charge of Horse Steal
ing; '.J-'"-,- ' -

v

We learn that a colored boy by the name
of Dick Moore, about 14 or 15 years of age,
was arrested yesterday on the charge of
horsestealing. It Reenis that a colored man
named Jacob Bordeaux, residing in "Brook
lyn," allowed his borse to go out of the lot
on Sunday to teed,' ana mat tne precocious
youth alluded ' to caught the animal,
mounted him and rode off. ' Bordeaux
missed bis horse and by inquiring around
soon ascertained the facts connected with
hisldisappearancG, when he started in pur- -

. ."a J iJ At &L!.'I S Atsuiiana oTenooK. me young taiei in me
neighborhood of Smith's Creek Bridge. He
brought both the boy and the animal back
to town and a warrant was issued for the
boy, who was arrested and lodged in the
Guard House to await an examination be
fore the Mayor this morning. ; --

A Great Responsibility.
Every effort of the street force should

now be devoted to cleaning' up the city and
putting it in a good sanitary condition. .No
filth should be allowed to accumulate; all
now to be found in lots and alley ways
should be speedily removed; no stagnant,
water should be allowed to remain standing
and disinfectants - should be freely used.
Grading of streets and all such work as that
can be left until the sickly season is over.

It will require all the energies and vigilance
of our authorities to preserve the community
from the inroads of pestilential diseases this
summer and fall. Let them not forget the
fearful responsibility which rests upon their
shoulders, and let our citizens also remem-

ber that much very much depends upon
their action and cheerful In
this matter.

The Sound Road
The work of grading for the Sound Road

is, we are glad to learn, progressing very
favorably and begins to look like "busi
ness." In this connection we would state,
that at a meeting of the Directors, held on
Friday evening last, the Secretary of the
Company was instructed to notify subscrib
ers to the Capital stock of the Wilmington
Coast Railway Company that unless the first
and second installments to the same be paid
by or before the 1st of the ensuing month,
legal steps will be taken to enforce collec
tion.

Tax fteeelpts.
From Deputy Sheriff McQuigg we have

the following statement of the amount o .

taxes collected during the week closing Sat
urday evening:
Schedule B: State. . .....;.......$ 648 80
" ,4: . County 787 26

General State 277 10
" County........ 398 65

Township..;. 9 24

Total. . ...;.... $2,119 05

The Wreck.
By latest advices from below we learn

that . the wreck of the German Barque
FeUdttm, ashore on the rip, near the main
bar, has been nearly stripped of her rigging,
yards, &C. Mr. Legg, we understand, says
that there is but two or three hundred bar
rels in her, and that he hopes to complete
the work of stripping and saving cargo by
Wednesday of this week. But for the high
Southwest winds the work would have been
finished on Saturday.

j. ;:

Pnblle Meeting,.
In 'response to a Joint communication

from the State, County, City, District, Post
Pfflce and Custom House officiate, together
with certain other citizens, Mayor Canaday
has called a meeting to-b- e held at the City
Hall this (Tuesday) evening? at 8 o'clock,
to give expression to the sorrow felt at the
death of the late Governor Tod R. Cald
well.

rv

f t

VOLv XIV; NO. 93. 5i

had the power to change its form, so
as to makeit more general or to ;ald
the issues moral general to meet the
merits . ' . . The defendants
have no reason to complain that the
Judge required them to! try at'the
term, at which the form of the issues
was modified. Issues are made by
the pleadings or out of the pleadings.
Those questions onl should be put
to a Jury which are material. As
form.; of :issae.which presents only
such questions can be considered a
surprise. x Y

2. A conveys land to B by mort-
gage to secure a debt.- - rAfterwards
A conveys the same and other land to
Q in trust; to eell arid pay other debts.
C sells under this trust land A be- -

'ana and taking a conveyance from V.
Held That in the absence of fraud
and of any " valid agreement . to the
pontrary, B acquired an absolute es-tate- jn

all, "the land his mortgage
debt wai extinguished, and he ceased
to have any- - personal claim on A bvJ
reason of the mortgage debt. -

.
E

XI3dt is settled iinithia .State 'that
when a vendee upon a parol contract
to convey landswhich jthe vender
afterwards refuses to perform has
made ; payments ,': of the purchase
money, or being put has
expended money in improvements he
is entitled to be reimbursed. Albea
vs. Griffin 2, Dr and B. Eg. 9;
Winter vs. Fort 5, Jones, Eg., 451.
But, on a suit in such case by t he
vendee, he cannot sustain demand for
judgment that the vendor be forced
to make conveyance 6f the iand in
pursuance of the parol agreement, the
case being clearly within the statute
of frauds.
. Case remanded, each party- - paying

A Civil Rlsbts" Orator Id Tenne
A..lne JNasnville Unon una Amen

can of a recent date gives anccount
of a meeting Of negroes j in" Fayette
county, I enn., on the 27)th of June,

' : ' i-- '

wnicn various were maaespeedsall favoring the passage the '4Civii
Rights binj andYdenouncing the
white allies of the negroes who re
fused to support -- it. Among;, the
speakers was one Oscar Williamson,
wno saia: - - : , b

- :j hm h to have soc;al riwlett cost what it will, if I have to
nae m the Dioou ot wnites to ray
bridle bits. I am ready to begin
now, and die before night if necessa

.m t:: .1. i.

saia; "re we auowea to sera our
cniiuren inere r xioi Jut we will
have our children-- on top of it ! if it
siuks. every- white child in Fayette
county, to hell.

Spirits Turpentine
.Th e Observer has . a column

"local" on he shoe business in Charlotte.
r-- l?ewbern is giving the last ele

gant touches to her beautiful Christ Church
' At Fayetteville on the 9th died
Mr. James McKay, aged 80.

--YThe Rads in Burtie are mud--
rdled on the color question, white against
I v --- to V" :t

VV..VVngnt, n-sq- ., is an
f nounced as a candidate for a seat in the
I House of Representatives from Iredel
I county. ,. r ii.;:. . .

I A Radioal meeting in Golds

for jUdKe and Bolicitor.
: The Messenger says the new
Governor. Broeden. complained of being
sick as he took the cars for Raleigh Sunday

I eveniiiffto enter on the discharge of; his
" "i

In his speech at - the Radica
ai 1 last :ipow-wo- ir Goldsboro Saturday,

Bherard, independent candidate for Solici-
tor, pitched furiously into Lon Moore, reg
ular nominee, and seemed - to have the
crowd with him.
Y The Southern 'Hume thus cor
rectly headait8 editorial columns: "For
the .Legislature and county7 officersthe
nominees of the Conservative party." :Let
every Conservative in - North Carolina ad
here to the fame motto. -

. .'
. Goldsboro Messenger: , John

Thomas, a white man, notoriously known
in Saulston township, Wayne county,, was
shot on Thursday mgnt last, and it is feared
dangerously, some forty-tw- o large size
Rnuirrel shot being lodzed in his abdomen.
face and breast The nartv who did the
shooting is not known. Thomas accuses
Mr. Lemuel Hill. It will,be remembered
that nntv afpto mnntha nor TTill nH Thnmoa

I nai a personal difficulty ari8ins out of un--

I jueasauk taiuuj umimn.
Newbemian : We are informed

I by Mr. M. Hahn, of this city, who was
I present, that a large and enthusiastic Demo

10
I Onslow county, on tbeothinst.,fortbe pnr- -

nose of nominating county officers. Mr. H.
I Informs us that all the present incumbents
I were renominated. Among the speakers

present on mejoccasion was tne lion. eo,
Davis, who made a most telling and effect-
ive speech, at the conclusion of which many-partie-

s

heretofore connected with the Rad-
ical party announced their intention of with-
drawing from it, and voting the whole Con-
servative ticket.

T. A. Thompson. Esq.. Lecturer
of the. National Grange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry, will address the respective Granges

1 at the following times and places and will
meet with Special Deputies for the purpose
ff.instructing them in their dfities: Char--
lotte, Monday, August 3rd;: Greensboro,
Tueayt.Ang8t 4; Raleign, Wednesday!
August 5th, at the Hall of Raleigh Grange,
No. 15, at 11 o'clock A. M. ; Fayetteville,
Friday August 7Af at It o'clock A.M., at

Hall of Cumberland Grange, No;, 15;
Wilmington, Monday, August 10th ; Golds- -

Doro, Tuesday, August 11th; Weldon,
.Wednesday;, August 12th. -

' " '
.

,r

1". Th mobsiho Sta Book Bind

err does all kinds of Binding and Baling m a work
miaJIke uimtm d 4fe

I rhtma other. nnnr,RficeiDt Books, orotbw
I

work, may rely on promptness inttoe execattonof
"

their orders. - 1

;
a ; -

Bleetlng or the Fifth Ward Clnb Last
Nlirllt 1 I.irirA Mvj In 1 tlnda
anee Great Enthusiasm Spleaaid
Speeehes, &c.

' J s;:i'
2TThe; .Fifth Ward , Democratic-Conserv- a

tive Club met last night at the Primitive
Baptist Church, on Castle, between' Fifth
and Sixth streets! The "President, J Capt.
Geo. .WJ W; Davis, was in the Chair. The
meeting was the largest and most enthusi
astic ever beld in the Fifth Ward, a( least
three hundred persons being present. "

The meeting was called to order and the
usual routine business transacted, after
which Alderman S. H. Fishblate was called
upon and responded in an excellent speech,
at the close of which Capt. W. S. Norment,
our candidate for Solicitor; was introduced
to the Clnb by Isaac Northrop.j Esq., and
made a speech of some length, which was
received with great enthusiasm. Capt.
Norment was followed by CoL E. D. Hall
in one pf his finest efforts, which made ' a
splendid impression. Capt. John W. Gal-
loway, Capt. J. H. Robinson and Mr. & L
Macks were also called upon and responded
in happy strains. ,y ;

Taken altogether the meeting was a mag
nificent success, . but some of our Fifth
Ward friends remarked that it was not as
large in point of numbers in attendance as
the next would be. . . ,. . H .

A motion was: made and ; unanimously
adopted inviting the members of the other
Clubs to visit them at their regular meeting
on each Monday , night, after which the
meeting adjourned. ' -

:x
'

Huzzab for the Fifth Ward!

An Old BUI.
We were shown yesterday, by Mr. C. H.

Ganzer, a curiosity in. the shape of an old
Continental bill of the denomination of
$35, which was printed in Newbern ia May,
1780, by James Davis. It is signed by' J.
Green and Joseph Leith, and oh one edge
bears the inscription "Death to Counter-- '
.feiters." ConsiderinGr its ase it shows a re
markable degree of preservation,! while its
typography is any thing but neat. k Anoth
er just like it, issued in 1781, was put in the
corner stone of the Odd Fellows' Lodje in
this city. . .. .. ..

CITY ITE3IS.

TRAWRmi PPTOTTVO.IVBH Ttr VYiav1narlAffnr-'rttt- 1.

tug. gtatment8. wv.biUa. At cn he coniea in
the ordinary letter-pres- s book. Send your orders
for printing in these inks, and for all other descrip-
tions of printing, to the Morning Star Printing
House.

Traxsteb Printiho-Inks- . Invaluable to nil
road companies, steamship, companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-

during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indeonite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, wears pre
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

, SB ssi

COL. W A UDELL'S CANVASS.;
Bon. A. H. Waddell, candidate for CongreM,

will address his fellow-citizen- s at the foUowiag
times and places: ' ' '

July 14th, Tuesday White Hall, Bladen Co,
July 15th, Wednesday BriijUey's, Brunswick Co.
July 16th, Thursday Whiteville, Columbus Co.
July 17th. Friday Cerro Gordo. Columbus county.

4 uiy sist, 'ruesasy-uoo- K's storeljoiumDu8 county
July 82d Wednesday bhallotte, Brunswick Co. -

winer appointments, as aesirea, wtu pe nereaner

HOTEL ARBITALS.

Purceli House, J. R. Davis, Proprietor.--- -
jy A Bimmons, Urooklyn, JN x; William
Boeers. Savannah; JM Hals, UUftAKlt
Charlotte; T B Blade, WhitevHIe; WH
Lindsay, U U Kailway; jh j Young,: 'Bam-more- ':

Mrs J JDarcev and child. Galveston.
Texas: Col A A McEoy. Sampson; J A
Walker, HC Brock, Hon D L Russell, : N
Maver, Uol u 1 uocsxey. vol Benj Kobm
son, city;. V V' Richardson, Columbus
county; DrD Weisel, wife and serVt, U S
A; Mrs Col Pennington, W Ames, C C
Railway;. FB Gibson, X.aurel Hill; B J
Best, Baltimore. '

NEW AD VERTISMEENTS,

City of Wilmington,
MAYOR'S OFFICE, )

r July 13tb, 1874.

TO THE CITIZENS.
A -

JCX.T tub request of a labgb number
t ....

ot citizens, Including the public officers, I have

called a meeUng to be held at the

CITY. JZ A LX i

Tuesday EtchIu, at 8 O'clock,
to' reive public expression of sorrow at the

death of His Excellency, Tod B. Caldwell, late Gov

ernor of the State of North Carolina.

All citizens are invited to atieud.
, - , ;

,:: - V,,- - i

july 14 It W. P. CANADAT, Mayor.

AGAIN
TIT
VV E CALL ATTENTION TO 5THE FACT OF

OUR SELLING

reSnly-JVLaO- le OHIT XS,
DIRECT FROM THE T.TAKER.

The advantages derived by the purchaser are obvious.

PRICES REDUCED.
MUNSON CO.,

Julyl4-t- f - City Clothiers.

'vAm i'a meeting of the Directors of the Wilmington
Coast Railway Company, held on Friday evening,
July lOthv it was resolved that the Secretary of the
company oe lnstrueiea to- give notice to tne sud-scribe-rs

to the Capital Stock of said Company that
unless the first and second instalments to the capital
stock is paid in bv or before theJst of Aaeust next.
less! steps will be taken to enforce collection.

July 14-3- $ SAMUEL N. CANNON, Sec'y

t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Direct Importation.
WE OFFER FOB SALE, ia lot to rait purchas-

ers, per German Brig Bertha, from Sremer-have- n,

now discharging: -- - 1

5 1 40 Flasstones, polished and halfpolished.
for paving, varions sizes.

26 Bbls. Bremen Beer, Pints, Deetzenfs make,
IO Bbls. Linseed Oil, .

500 Demijohns, different sizes, .

SO pemijohns Wine Vinegar,
44 Dozen Ftao Clarets, ..

'A 1 ALSO. A SHALL LOT
! 5

GROUND WHITE CHALK andCGLUE.

fjuiy iiiw !S E;TKSGBtAU wktebmank,

DISSOLUTION
': r '

-OP -

CO-PABT3STER-
HIP.

rpHE HERETOFORE. .XX--
JL isting under the name and style of DAWSON,;

TEEL & HENNING is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent- - k. -

Jolin Dawson l.
A IiOIf8 1 aiUlierlxed io aettle up the

business of tbe firm and Ia:a receipt
" - ' '.f' "rortne'aame. -

' i .. , , JOHN BAWSON,
' ' ' ' u- - : GEORGE TEEL,
i .' ., ROBERT HENNING.
Wilmington, June' 22, 1874. j

(

... . -l--l-- .

SUBSCRIBER STILL CONTINUESTHE ,-
- I v-:-

v v

HARDWARE BUSINESS
u " INALL ITS BRANCHES,

jane m DAW JOHN DAWSON.

Direct Importation;
JA AAA CHOICE SEGARS, DIRECT FROM
ixUaVy U ,Cuba,of our own importation.

. For sale In lots to suit.'

July ' EDWARD KIDDER A SONS.

Bridles,,
SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKF . VALISES,

Traveling Bags,-Plantatio- Goods, Feather Dusters,
Whips, Spurs, Axle Grease,- - Saddlery, ' Hardware,
secona-nan- a ssaaies, ana au Kin as jor . aaaaiery
Goods. : Very cheap for cash atj, 8. Tophim Sc Co.'i, ...

Harness Factory,- - Wilmington, N C
feblStfnac f.

MKCELLANEOIJ3.

Corn, Hay, Oats, y &c.
2 QQQ BUSHELS CORN, it

BALES HAT, :4Q0 ;

1 000 BUSnELS oats
JQQ Bbls. Flour,

fft HHDS. CUBA MOLASSES.It) I SO Bbls. Su?ar House Molasses, .

-- 100 Bbls. Golden Fleece Syrup,'
OA A Gross Matches, '"'auU. . 1

, f 50 Doz. Water
.1

Buckets;
j vases --iies, lOO Boxes Soap,

--t O K Bbhi Glue.
iO 200 Paper Rivets,

oOO nwr. uturt,

QQ SPIRIT CASKS,

fQ Cases Lye and Potash, -

5Q Boxes Candy,
75 Bbls. Crackers,

1AA Boxes Tobacco,

Q Bbls. and Half Bbls. Snuff,

5Q Cases 1 and 3 lb. Peaches.

100 Ca8es 1 nd n y9terf1'

200 Bags Shot,

Jg0 M. CAPS,

; For sale by
- - V' KERCHNER & CALDER BROS., ;

july Vttt w 27.2829 North Water St

A Good Investment.

One that is ; sore to pay ; better than
i 5-2- 0t 'g, or Sven northern

: .v : 'rf''jPoftifift Peilvnarl UrtnUm" t

AN INVESTMENT MADE NOW IN GOODS at
figures we are closing out at I" preparatory

to taking stock," will par, even if you have bo im-
mediate use for the articles better than money

in any other shape. We find in our stock
various articles which we are determined to close
out, bring what they may, sooner than carry them
through another season. As evidence of it we now
offer the following goods at prices named: ;

: Striped Grenadines, lSJfc per yard; ' jfcoL do. Bc;
Japanese Poplin from 10 to 15c 4--4 Grass Cloths,

15c per yard. 4-- 4 Lawns, 10 to 12e per yard.

IS YDS. BLEACHED SHIRTING, $1 00; 16 YDS.

. UMBLEACHED SHIRTING, $1 ta ; S
' At ' ' BOSKOWTTZ & iJEBER'S,

julyltf " S9 Market streetv

At Prices to Suit.
Ton can bay a good and

handsome pair of

BOOTS AND SHOES

;. fob -

A Very Little, Money
'AT

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON'S,
july 12--tf , SO North Fxont street.

The Gilded Age, .
By MARK TWAIN (Samuel L. Clemens)," author of

"Innocents Abroad,1 Roughing IV? Ac

" Taken at the Flood."
' '

; A NOVEL. U '

Jig. JfISS M. E. - BRADD ON.
. For sale at , HEINSBERGER'S

july 12-t-f -
- Live Book and Music Store.

Corn, Hay. Flour.
BlT8HKL8 FBIHS white CORN.y 000 m

T500 Budl" Prime UIied Cora, .

BALES PRIME EASTERN HAT,2Q
3QQ Bales N. R. Hay, superior quality,

1.000 BBIArLODB
For sale low py

Jnlyia-t- f WDLLIAM A MTJRCHISON.

Bacon. Fork, lard.
125 60X28 p' s 8M0KED snjis,

Smoked Shoulders,8Hhds.
jQQBblaQMPork,;; ;
rre Tubs Prime Leaf Lard, - , ?

IO .. - ' -

- For sale low by -

July 12-t-f. WILLIAMS ft MTJECHISON.

Local Dots . i ,
Don't' forget the meeting in the First

Ward w night ,
'

r The British Barque Somerville,
Smith, arrived at Glasgow from this port on
the8thinst. ' - d-r

' The Swedish Barque Elizabeth,
Naslend, arrived at Stettin from this port

the 8th inst. . , -

The Schr. jbora JFrench,
French, arrived at Kennebunkport from
this port on the 7th inst. .. .

Owners of canines should re
member that the dog carts will be " out

and procure the necessary badge
nfime.

About twelve or fifteen of Satur-- 1

day night's rioters were arrested yesterday
and will have a hearing before the .Mayor
this morning. j

A Conservative-Democrati- c Con
vention to nominate a candidate for Sena-

tor from Brunswick and Bladen counties
meets at Black Rock, in the former county,
to-da-

. '..
"

:
";.

" We learn that Wooten's Express
line on the Carolina Central Railway now
connects with Monroe, Union county. The
road is not finished to that point, but the in-

tervening distance
.

is made by wagons.......' '

John Statcher and CoL Sandy
Campbell were arrested yesterday on the
charge of fighting. They were released on
their own recognizance to appear before
the Mayor's Court this morning.

Civil EitsuiW' ia Sampson A Betper--
ate Plsht. - '

A. discussion between the rival candidates...A '

for Congress in this District took place at
Beaman'S 'Cross Roads, about ten miles
from Clinton, Sampson county, on Thurs-
day last, at the close of which, we under-

stand, a difficulty occurred between a white
man and a colored man in regard to the
question Of civil fights. Other colored men
interfered, when a regular pitched battle
ensued, in which the most of those on the
ground,- both white and colored, partici-
pated. .The whites, both Republicans and
Conservatives, arrayed themselves, on one
Bide, and the colored people on the other,
and the way the missiles were projected
tniAnirri fho it waa a nantlnn Hno nrnm!.

- 6, I
neni wnue ltamcai, as ne commencea
seizing fence rails, ox yokes and other such f

implements of warfare and whirling them
into the crowd, of colored belligerents,
shouted at the top of his voice, " Civil
rights, it it? ! Til give you civil rights!"

"The colored troops fought nobly," but
their white allies having turned against them
they were finally effectually repulsed, after
having been four times ' driven from the
field. No fire arms were used and none of
the belligerents, we learn, were seriously
hurt.tbough several were knocked down and
considerably bruised. Considering that the
wildest excitement prevailed during the
progress of the mdee it is wonderful that no
serious disaster occurred.

" "

,
i1

Some Of those present at Beaman'8 Cross
Roads stated that a fight was in progress at
Averasbororo,' Harnett county, when they
left there the day previous, at which point
a discussion had also taken place.

!. O, O. F. A New Loage.
;

. On last evening D. D. G. M. Wm. S. G.
Andrews, assisted by P. G. M. Wm. J.
Yopp, P. G. Mr Wm. L. Smith, P. Grands
R. J. Jones, Jno. C. Koch and M. P. Tay
lor, of "CapeFear" Lodge No. 2, proceeded
to institute "Oriana" Lodge No. 8, "Daugh
ters of Rebekah."'

The following officers were then installed
for the ensuing term :

G. M. Altaffer, N. G.
Mrs. C. Anna Haar, V. G.
W. H. Strauss, S.
Mrs. MaryE. Gerkcn, T.
J. M McGowan, W. .

Mrs. Mary B. Altaffer, C.
,

.

J. W. Hodges, L G.
W. C. Farrow, O. G.

! '

Mrs. R-- A Hodges, R Sj. to N. G.

Mrs. Henrietta Watson, L. S. toN. G.

J. L. Dudley, R. S. to V. G.

W. H. Gerken, L. 8. to V. G.

Trylne to Unite.
Efforts, to unite the two wings of the Re

publican party in this county were being
made yesterday and groups of excited poli-

ticians were to be seen all along Princess
street from Third to Front As to what all
the plotting : and counter-plottin- g will
amount to remains to be seen, but as it seems
to be the general impression that Manning
and Heaton are among those to be sacrificed
it will probably not amount to much.

Traelt Gardens. .

- Among the flourishing truck gardens in
the vicinity of this city is one on . the old
Newbern road, at the Johnson place, which
i - . --Lis j oi tv t--i: t 1 ,.r

the Wilmington Garden. His watermelons,
particularly, are very

'
fine, and be has a

great variety of them. He has added many
improvements4 to the place and will con

tinue to do so., .

Important meeting. -

The subscribers to the stock of the Agri
cultural Fair Association will have an im
portaritmeelineat theParcell House this

V
(Tuesday) evening, at-.- 8 O'clock. A full
and prompt attendance is desired, as an or
ganization will be effected and other mat
ters of importance must be attended to.

ileetliis; or Produce jsxetaance. : :

A meetine of the members of the' Wil
mington Produce "iSxohange.; will be held
lc-da- yr: at o'clock' P. 11," to meet tbe
Committee of Distillers from the Florence
Naval Stores Convention and for tbe trans
action of important business. - - f

Cotton, UplandslTi Orleans' 17i; ; spirits j

turpentine, 86; rosin, $3 00$2 15; gold,
108i109i r

' Y- - ,v v ,

DEATH OP THE GOVEUNOU.
i Gov CaldwellYdied;ihYfliHsboroi

wbitber he had gone to attend a rail
road meeting, last Saturday, evening..

Tod : 11. Caldwell i was for many
years a leading citizen of Burke coun-- ,

ty.' Continuously from 1842 he'occu-pie- d

some prominent positioa, Elect-
ed Lieutenant Governor on the ticket
with IIolden in' 1868, on;'tbe convict
tion of Holden in 181 of high crimes
and misdemeanors, asraiust the State
committed he became Governor. In
1872 ho was declare elected Gover--no- r

on the ltepublican ticket. ,

v

The remains of Gov. Caldwell were
taken to Raleigh, Ywhere they re
mained m state yesterday. They will
no carneu io ..uorganion, nis resi-

dence, to-da- y. ; of offi-

cials and citizens wilt accompany the
funeral train; : Y " ' :'. ':.

Lieutenant :Goveru6r. Curtis II.
Brogden yesterday assumed the office

I

of Governor. Of him we can only
i

say that he has a more genial temper,
with less talent, than tlie dead yover- - I

nor had. Ae hope he will not make a
nartisau executive, and will occasion- -
' . , ' ,
any reiram irom speecii-matin- g at i

he will do these perhaps Curtis will I

be considered l on all sides i. a very
brick of a Governor- - So mote it be.

Col. Pool, our candidate for
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
made an able speech to a large audi-

ence at Lexington on the 9lh. Col.
P. i making a very strong canvass.

- Headeu, candidate for Congress
in the Fourth District, is anti-Civ- il

Rights. Therefore he was not allowed

to address the negroes at Oxford, but
was trotted off to Brass Fields, in the
same county,": where nearly all the
voters are whites. jThis is , the Neill
McKay dodge, bat Jt isn't worth a
nont -

8aprme Conn dniib(. -

fRnleich 'VewaLl '. u
:

The J following decisions-hav-e been
filed in the the Supreme Court :

,lAaiiuv cr, AvuiM,.. u., ucucnijg
.opinion.

have been the law
before the passage of the act, chap.
170. acts of 1873-?T- 4. it is settled bv
inat act, mai in cases ueiena- -

. ants are convected ana are insolvent,"
, solicitors are entitled to half fees, to

be paid by the county where the ent

is found. k;YY v' Y f :

Stith vs. Loclcabill, I from Davidson,
Pearson J., deliving opinion. , .

This was a Suit f of land. After the
plaintiff had closed evidence, defend-
ant's i counsel . informed . the Court,
that he desired- - .to;" offer,, evidence,
showing title in a, third partjr and
would offer , such .evidence if the
Court thought plaintiffs - evidence
tended to establish, his title. The
Court being of opinion that plaintiff
had not showed title in himself gave
judgment of nonsuit. Held:

1. That under the evidence this
case ought to have-bee- n submitted, to
mi; jury. ; -- ; . t ; . s

2. The opinion says: " We cannot
even by implication, give sanction to
the moral practice of allo wing a mo- -
tion to nonsuit the plaintiff in the., . - . . .finwisi ol a trial, on ane.gmnnmuai
his evidence does not make out a case,
the counsel of defendant stating that
rf ITia TTnnnr orinnld nvprrulp the mo---- - " -- " -.y.
tion he had evieenee to offer showing
title in himself. By a demurrer to
the evidence the defendant puts the
case which means the 'exitus? issue
or end of the caseupon the insuffi-
ciency of the. evidence, judg
ment of the Court decides the action
one-way- . or he others But by this
novel practice the defendant has two
chances to one, -- which is not 'fair
play.;" Judgment below reversed..
Barnes vs. Brown, from , Kobeson,

Uodmand J., delivering Opinion.
" The issue which this Court at the

l" rteJ,m' 1 8 J3
Ai-L- aA t0 trlA

(69 N. C 439 seemed, upon the case
then before us, to embrace all the
matters "in controversy between "the
Uartips wbu-- not Kpenl?a - rlT,
ureu oy ine nnoing or a jury.. iv

. appeared on the second trial, it was
too special and particular, td meet the
merits of the case, we think the judge

gTEAMER WM. NYCE WILL LEAVE OUB-.-

wharf this Saturday afternoon, at A o'clock, 'v -

Retaraing Monday morning, leaving SmithviUe . i
at 7 A. M. - f

jalyll-t- f , O. Q. PARSLKY CO.

Hams. :

2,500 Pounds N. Carolina Hams

FOR SALE BY ,

juneS0-t- f : ; EDWARD8 St WALL.

Flour ! Flour!
900 BBLS FBE8H gkouni floub. -

. . Now coming In ana offering LOW. .

juneSO-t-f ' EDWARDS St mil.
Water Ground: Ileal.

JpiRESH LOT JUST RECEIVED,
'.- For sale by

julyft-dJtw- tf BINFORD, CROW ft CO.

v 1 1 Sugar, Coffee Molasses.

jgQ Bbls Refined Sugars,

125 Sacka Pzlme 210 Coee
'

.'. ' ' 1

Bbls S H Molasses, -

For sale low oy
july IS tf WILLIAMS ft MURCmSON

Spirit ; Casts, Hoop
'
Iron - M fflus.

Select Second Hand Spirit Casks,

2 Tons Hoop Iron, ' "v
-.1AA BBLS. DISTILLER'S GLUE, ' ' , . v

For sale low by '
July --tf WILLIAMS ft MTJRCHISON.

IT.' A. STEDIL017, Jr.,
Attorney at Law. ;

VELIZAJ3ETHTO TFivj JVI C.
' ' '"'jnly7-DftW- tf - - U

BrickD Bricko.
1 7SOOOOO8

.. . . . i V KMT VH KAP.

Excursion to Wllmlogon..
We learn from the Newbern Times that

the United Colored Methodists, of New-

bern and James City, propose to visit Wil-

mington on or about the 12th of August

next where, in conjunction : with the col-

ored churches of this city, they will give
an entertainment in the way of tableaux,

t "

charades, etc., for charitable purposes.

Arrested aC;Lt :. r
A dispatch was received here yesterday

to the effect that James Leggett,' who was
implicated in the robbery of :Messrs. Bin-ford- ,.

Crow & Ca's store some time last year,
has been arrested and is now in jail at
Goldsboro.' An officer, was sent after shun
and will probably arrive with the prisoner
this eTening'.,. . : : '

. ' . -
1 - - Jt-- -

m - Wilinitott ProdiicB -- Maine. .

THERE will be a meeting of the members of the
Produce Exchange at 13X o'clock

P. M., this day, to meet the Committee of Distillers
from the Florence Naval Store Convention and the
transaction of important business.' -

. RICHARD W. ANDREWS, '
Ju1ft4-- U

- Secretary and Treasurer". . ,
.

-


